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Abstract
Introduction: Breast cancer is the most common malignancy in women. The nt.-- 
-'..
breast examination by the individual is one simple and cost-el'fective way that doe. ,
require specialist equipment and personnel" and is introduced along with other scri.:. r'-
methods, provided that it is done correctly in order to hide the diagnosis. Ref}ain .: -
The question arises as to whether nursing and midu'ifery women have a cor,r .
klow-ledge of how they can teach others. The aim of this study was to investigate th; . :
of knowledge of nursing staff working in Azhzalipott Hospital of Kerman Unir-er.-.
Medical Sciences on breast self'-examination.
Materials and methods: This descriptir.e-analytical study was performed on 300 n*,: - 
-
peisonnel in Ahazlipour Hospital in 2012 in Kerman, Iran. A researcher-.r': 
-,
questionnaire w'as used to collect knowledge about breast self-examination and ind,'. . 
- 
- -
information. Data rvere analyzedby SPSS software using T-test and Chi-square..
Results: The results of this study indicated that the average level of knowledge ol:l -- , ' 
-
staff working in Afzalipour Educational Hospital of Kerman Universitl, of \1;- - 
-
Sciences regarding breast self-examination was 9.16 + 3.74o , u,hich was accef :: . -
the maximum score (20) The results also showed that there is only a si-:' '- 
--
relationship between breast education and nurses' knowledge about breasr 
- 
'r - : -
screening methods (P: 0.004).
Conclusion: Nurses. as the most populous comrnunity health team. not or--'
adequate knowledge about breast self-examination, but also have a good attitul' ..
it. Therefore, it seems that educational planners and hospital personnel shourl ,-.
educate women employees about this important health behavior.
Key words: Screening, Breast Cancer, Knowledge, Nurses, Afzaiipour Hctspdrdl
Kerman.
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